GEN2 CUSTOM FIT NEOPRENE SEAT COVERS

Fits 2018+ Jeep® JL 4 Door

A. Constructed of durable Neoprene for protection and long life
B. Net pouch on back of front headrests and seats
C. Double stitched thread lines to match O.E. styling
D. Front zipper pocket for extra storage
E. Removable rear panel for vehicles equipped with or without factory MOLLE panel
F. Includes protection for optional cup holder and armrest
G. Rear seat cover has access to child seat anchors
H. Center section is padded and pleated for comfort and durability

APPLICATION PART#

Front/Rear - Black Gen 2 577101
Front/Rear - Char Gen 2 577122
Front/Rear - Tan Gen 2 577125
Front/Rear - Red Gen 2 577130